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SPEEDY CARS READY
FOR JUAREZ TRACK

12 bona-fid-e entries of
speedy motor car and two fast
motorcycles, the KI Paso-Jaare- z

races Sunday and Monday will afford
enough thrills and excitement to sat-
isfy rabid racing fans.Ip until noon Saturday no word

ad been received from any of the
five extra missing' entries with the
t caption of Thompson twln-sl- x

Tackard which was shipped from
Worth two weeks ago. "When last
beard from It was In a freight car
Foroe where east of Fort Stockton
Should It arrive before the start of
the races it will add one more
speedster to the field.

In the motorcycle class Z. J. Buck
has entered a Harley-Iaviso- n and
Larry Enriqnez an Indian. Both
of these riders sent out a defl Friday
afternoon to any motorcycle rider
in the territory to come to Juarez and
race against them.

These two men will open the pro-
gram each day with a 10 mile match
race.

Some Good Prises.
The track owners have had a score

of workmen on the track for the past
week with the result that the dirt
course is In good condition at all
points. Practice spins have shown
that the one and th mile
course can be made easily In one
minute four seconds, which should
be beaten when the drivers get
warmed op with some real competi-
tion

All of che entrance money for the
cars will be included In the parses
and this amount will he swelled by
a large percentage of the gate re-
ceipts

Additional prizes have been posted
by A. Franchini and Jack O'Brien of
Juarez The nature of the prizes are
not stated, but the actual value will
be $300.

The American Automobile Supply
eoirpany through its president, H. W.

has offered an Oldfleld Tire
to ie car which makes the best time
in the time trials Sunday. The tire
to be f the size used on the car.
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It Is estimated that the first prize
for the big race, the 50 mile free-for-a- ll

will be $1060.
Sunday's program will open at 1:30

p. m. with a stock parade in
which 46 cars will participate. This
win be followed the motorcjde
races.

The $2068 match race between Jack
O'Connell in an Essex and the Lester
Special entered by the Lester Motor
Co, will be run off third. An Aus-
tralian pursuit race is fourth of
program with 12 entries. In this
event the 12 cars will be started at
equal distances around the track and

until every car has been passed
but one. i

The fifth event will be another
match race, contestants not named.
The sixth Is the time trials in which
each car takes a flying start for one
mils against time. Fast time will
have to be shown as only the cars
which make the track in 1 minute
20 seconds will be eligible for the

ll Monday and tbe timing
for the handicap race the
day will also be figured from this
time. The last race of the day is a
25 miles L

Monday's program "will also be a
big one with one or two match races
thrown in as extras.

J. C McNamara, manager of the
meet, has gathered together about the
best that the southwest can show In
racing drivers and cars. Sundays
races will be far superior to
of July 4. The cars faster, thel
drivers better known and spirit
of competition is rampant.

In addition to the officials named
In Friday's Herald, C E. Cannon has
been assistant starter.

Tenement, extra good buy.
Lee Xewman, Ph. 4604.
90S S. Bl Paso St- - Adv.

FULL line of KODAKS and KODAK
supplies at Gandara's. Adv.

Sell Oil Stock to Cnrtiss & Co Adv.

TIRES!
NEW FRESH STOCK

A Six-Pl- y 36x3 Cord Tire at the Regular Focr-pl- y

Price. Guarantee Unlimited.
WORLD'S GREATEST CUT RATE TIRE CONCERN.
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WHITE
TEUC

Hundreds White Trucks
have been service con-
tinuously since 1910 and
have mileage records well
above the 100,000-mil- e

mark. These examples of
the perrnanency of White
construction are the foun--'

dation of White leadership
in the motor truck in-
dustry.

M. h. NAQU1N
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WILLIAM S. COOKE Is the manager
of the Garrett Motor company,
rtlstributor for E tad c bakers, air.

XS&SSl 1 JEanB

a Cooke Is & New
Yorker. He came
to 1 Paso severalyears agt and
claims to like this
part of the world
exceedingly well.
but has a longing
to return. He says
he may not retnrn
tor many years
but if he has any-thin- g

to say about
it. he will die 'In
Gotham. Mr. Cooke
fs unmarried. He
is a true believer

tue omaeoaser slogan, "backed by
the name your father knew."

MOTORISTS FIND SOLACE
AT END OF ROUGH ROAD

Motorists traveling north from
Phoenix to Prescott over the Black
Canyon road, are agreeably surprised,
after several uncomfortable hours
over as uneven and dusty a road as
exists In America, to suddenly come
upon a combination Goodyear ser-
vice station, hotel, postoff Ice and gen-
eral store. This haven bears the name
of Canyon, owned and operated by
Jeff Martin. In a stretch ot 70 miles
It Is the only trading place, located
50 miles north of Pnoenlx and 20
south of Bumble Bee. with nothing
much In between. And s Martin also
owns a Goodyear service station t
Bumble Bee. at the other entrance
to tne BiacK canyon, ne suxiera lit-
tle from competition.

A three-auart- er ton Bulck truck Is
used to transport supplies from

over ine &e mua aesert roaa.

AUTOMOBILE LAUNDRY
OPENS FOR BUSMSS

Another new automobile firm starts
business in 13 Paso next week. It is
to be an automobile laundry. G.
Perkins, formerly of Cotfeyville. Kan,
and W. C Foster, oT Fort Worth.
Texas, have formed a partnership and
will open their motor car cleaning es-
tablishment at the corner of Mills
and Campbell street. Both men have
been engaged In this business andare thoroughly familiar with clean-
ing and polishing a car.

RALPH MULFORD GOBS TO
PAIGE-DETRO- IT COaTPAXT

Ralph Mulford, racing car driver,
has joined the Paige-Detro- it Motor
Car company, according to reports
from the factory, received by the
Paige Sales and Service company ofrthis city.

Mulford Is known to every motor
car fan in the country as a man who
has In many a hard fought battle on
the race track. He has made many
world records.

Mulford as a Paige1, expert will de-
vote his time to exploiting this line
of cars In demonstrations of power,
speed and endurance on. both track
and road.

cmuums and maxweixs
FLOATCfG DOWX RIVER

A shipment of 290 Chalmers and
Maxwell cars was recently floated
down the Mississippi river on barges
from Cincinnati to New Orleans. Thecargo was valued at $168,370, one of
the most valuable ever handled by thegovernment Mississippi barge service.

j, r. pursox xs akrox, omo.
J. W. Plnson. temporary manager of

the 1 Paso Firestone Tire branch Is
In Akron. Ohio, attending the Fire-
stone branch manager's convention.
He Is expected back next "Wednesday.

Br. Carpenter has resumed his prac-
tice In Bl Paso. Adv.
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SUCCESS IS

DETERMINED
BY SERVICE

Th success of b. retail automobile
merchant Is built on the qoallty of
service elven." said D- - C. Booth, man-
ager of the Quick Tire company, of
this city. "That which applies to
motor ears, applies also Its main ac-
cessory, tires.

"We believe tie tire buyer is en-

titled to the same service and lnspec- - ,

tlon on Urea that he srets on a car
Car inspection la for the purpose of
keeping the car in good running
order and the owner satisfied. The
same principle should be applied to
tires.

"That Is the reason we have In-
augurated what we call curb Inspec-
tion of all tires that stop at our
place of business.

"Whenever a customer stops one of
our men immediately gives his tires
the "once over." If It needs air it is
given the proper inflation. If the rim
is not bolted on straight it is taken
off and put on properly. Cuts and
bruises are pointed out to the owner
and the, advise Is extended to have It
attended to at once before the easing
is harmed beyond repair. By this
service we save thousands of dollars
a year for our customers and give
them greater tire mileage.

There Is no charge for the serv-
ice whatever, it Is a part of United
State tire policy to see that the users
of their tires get the maximum
amount of mileage."

SAVAGE TIKE MB-- HBRB
George O. Klmmlck, southeastern

district manager for the Savage Tire
company, and A-- B. Mendenhall, In-

dustrial engineer for the same com-
pany, arrived In El Paso and will put
in several days with the Boss Rub-
ber company, distributors for the
Savage tires, in going over territo-
rial allotments.

C U PELHUI TIETDRS
C I Felham. general manager of

the Tri-Sta- Motor company. Ford
dealers, returned Friday from his va-

cation which was spent on the Pa-
cific coast. He states that he had'
an enjoyable time on his visit but
was happy to get back

Kodak Finishing, see Qandara. Adv

HI V7E test and repair i
H Wand give full Serv-- f
Qj icetoallbatteryrnakes. f
H We guarantee all re-- m
S pairs oe an 8 months Xj
H adjustment plan. We W

jB talk "new battery j&
u only when yoor old Kj
H one is beyond restoi-- IS

ation. Yocll like oar IDj

Si USL Golden Rnle W
Service.

1 Paso Battery and Ignition Co.
214 XTett San Antonio Street.

El Paso. Texas. Telephone SOS0.
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GfyOJFER) sturdiness and dependabUity

M. have been qualities of Buick Valve-in-He- ad

Motor Cars from tie time that the
name Buick first became linked with the
automobile industry. Today, in equal meas-

ure as in the past, the Buick Motor Com-
pany is dedicated to a continuance of the
policy that has caused theBuickcartooccupy
the position it holds in the public mind.

To all that the name
Buick has meant in
twenty yean of automo-
bile history, the new
Nineteen Twenty One
Buick brings that grace
oi movement, that re-

finement of every line
and feature, that sheer
beauty of design which
inspire a pride of owner-ihip- in

a fine motor car.

ThenewBuick line com-
prises seven models, one
for every possible de-

mand. Each has the
famed Buick Valvc-in-He- ad

Motor, as rugged
and powerful as ever, yet
refined into a mechan-
ism ofunusual quietness.

Wtj
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An Important Buick Announcement
The Buick Motor Company, announces the opening of a direct factory whole-

sale branch at 820 Mesa Avenue, El Paso, which will give to Buick owners
and prospective Buick owners El Paso and the Southwest all those advan-

tages of prompt delivery of cars and utmost service that such a branch naturally
affords.

The establishment of this' branch with a liberal stock of parts for dealers is in

strict accordance with the Buick policy to give the best and most efficient natio-

n-wide service possible so that every Buick owner may fully enjoy the con-

stant use of his investment

The Buick Motor Company has taken this step in recognition of the growth-an- d

importance of El Paso as an automobile center and because of the increasing
number of Buick owners in El Paso sfiid the Southwest. -

t

The opening of this branch will in no way curtail the activities of the "Watkms
Motors Company, our local retail dealers at 606 Mesa Avenue, but gives to
them additional facilities for furnishing even better service than heretofore.

BUICK MOTOR CO.

'WHEN BETTEFs ARE RUILT. BUILD THEM

The improved radiator,
hood and cowl lines give
a finished touch of trim-ne- ss

tothe body.yetwitb-o- ut

any sacrifice of Buick
individuality.

A more resilient spring
suspension gives these
new Buick models a rid-

ing comfort as delightful
as their exterior appear-
ance is pleasing.

Each of the seven modeb
has its own value partial- - f
larly adapted to a distinct
class of service. All pos-
sess those inherent Buick
qualities that assure the
owner the uninterrupted
use of his investment.

jL

820 Mesa Are.
WHOLESALE

WATKINS MOTOR CO. .

606 Mwa. TeL4063
RETAIL AND SERVICE STATION , .

AUTOMOBILES BUICK IMLL.

c
ANNOUNCING

Ths New Nineteen Twenty One Buick Series

Three Putenja- - Open Model Twenty One Fonr Four
Fire Paeenjer Open Model Twenty One Forty Fte
Four Pztsenger Coupe Model Twenty Use rony Sir
Fiya Pauentei Sedan Model Twealy One FonySeren
Foot fttsenjer Coupe Model Twenty One' Forty Eljit
Seren Pasenjer Open Model Twenty One Fony Nine
Seren Pmenser Sedaa Model Twenty One Fifty

dik tafir DJhtrj Data, CateUz enJ Prior, rr aria lb
1 Bad Mittr Cmpsxj, PU Mkh.

Watkins Motor Co8
606 Mesa Ave. Phone 4068.

Retail and Service Station

Buick Motor Co.
820 Mesa Ave. Phone 1214.
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WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


